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The Nationa l Commissio n on the Observance o f I nternationa l 
Women's Year (IWY) h as completed its revie\·1 of c hal lenges to 
ele cted state delegations attending the Nationa l Women' s Con-
ference Nov. 1 8-2 1 in Housto n and announces tha t al l challenge s 
received prior to its announ c e d f iling deadline o f Aug. 8 
have been d e nied. 
Delegates were elected in a series of 56 public meet ings in 
each state and terr i tory , as called f or by Congr e s s in Public 
La w 94-167. 
The Commission's a ction was consis t ent wi t h its earlier de -
termination to a llow on ly thos e cha llenges based on evid e nce . of 
election fr a ud. 
At its full Commiss ion meeting Aug. 11-12, how·ever, a vote 
wa s taken to expres s the Commission 's displeasure over the out-
come of some state elect ions that resulted i n unrepresentative 
delegations. Though most states observed the Congressional in-
tent of PL 94-167 to include "groups which work to advance tL.e 
rights of women; and members of the general public, wi t h "'pe·-










































of dive r s e racial, ethnic and religious groups, and wome n o f all 
ages," severa l states did not achieve such balance. 
The Commiss ion s tated: 
11 We accredit these de l e gations at this time, by majority 
, 
vote of t he Commission, b e cause election fraud is the only 
ground on which the legislation creating the IWY allows us to 
chal l e nge , and because the potential challenge documentation ,re -
ceive d by the Aug. 8 deadline does not include evide nce of ac-
tual fr aud. 
11 'I'he me mbe r s of the International Women' s Year Commission 
would like to make clear and public, however, our concer n over 
the unre presentative c omposition of several state d e l egations; 
. , .· - . . 
a result of apparent right- wing contr ol that contradicts the s1i-
rit of the law c a lling for a delegate balance at the Nationa l 
Conference according to racial, ethnic, r e ligious and a ge and 
income groups . 
"Such states are exemplified by Mississippi, a state whose 
popula tion is 36.8 per cent black, and yet will be repre s e nte d in 
Houston by an all-white delegation, five of whom are men, whos e 
elect ion is alleged by local authorities to be the result o f Kl a n ~ 
like activities. A George Higgins, Jr., for instance, s e lf-
identified in n ewspaper reports as 'Grand Dragon of the Realm of 
Missis sippi, United Kl ans of America, Inc., Knights of the J{u Klux 
Klan ,' is quoted as saying, in regard to the IWY Conference, ' We 






"Another e xample is Alabama, a state whose population i s 
26.2 per c e nt black, yet will b e represented i n Houston by 21 
de l egates , 22 of wh om are white. 
"These outcomes s eem to be one of the results of a con c en-
t rated effort ,by right wing groups to d iscredit Internationa l 
Women's Year t h r o ugh f actu a lly i naccurat e mis re presentations 
i n the p ress, and to pack state me etings with peo p le hostile to 
the l egis lat ion ' s go al of e quality for women. 
"In both cases , suc h efforts seem de s igned to k e e p t he I WY 
Conference f r om pursuing i ts l awful goa l , as instructed by 
Congress , 'To ide ntify the bar riers that prevent women from par-
ticipating f u lly and equal ly in all aspects of n a tional life , 
and develop recomrnenc1ations for rr,eans by which such barriers 
c an be removed~ 1 11 
" The IWY Commis s ion i s empowered to b a l a nce the national de l -
e gate body according to the group ings mentioned in PL 9 4-167 -
thr ough the appo intmen t o f delegates-at-large._ We will do that. 
But we wish here to r e c o r d our o utrage o n the b as is o f f airn ess 
to the citizens of particu lar states that their delegat i ons, 
r egard l ess o f any question of v iewpoint , do not represent the 
true demographic balance of those states." 
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